
Agricultural*
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Besides charcoal, there are many
other vegetable substances of great
value as absorbants of the fertilizing
salts and gases that would otherwise
escape from animal manures. Carbon-
aceous matter of every sort should bo
provided for this purpose. Gather the
leaves of trees of all kinds, including
pine straw, 'they contain many sub-
stances necessary for the growth of the
plants from which they fall, or avail-
able to other plants. Throw them into
the stables and yards, moisten them and
sprinkle them with the lime and salt
mixture, and ifkept in a damp state
and turned over onceor twice, they form
the best manure known for all kinds of
trees and shrubs, and indeed afford all
the necessary constituents, organic and
inorganic, of all cultivated plants.

Swamp Muck is another valuable ab-
sorbent. Gather the back earth of
swamps, place in piles and let it dry out
the supefluous moisture, and haul it to
the compost or heap yard; Swamp
muck, by its elasticity, keeps the soil
light and open, and is excellent both for
absorbing and retaining moisture there-
in. It may be reduced with ashes or
lime, either of which will destroy all
its naturally acid properties. The sail
and lime mixture is the best and usually
the cheapest for this purpose, hut leached
ashes mixed with carbonaeious matter
have an additional part of their potash
rendered soluble and aval lable for plat i ts
and should be used tints where attain-
able.

The Lime and Salt Mi.rlurc is thus pre-
pared. Take three bushels ofunslacked
lime, dissolve a bushel of salt in as lit-
tle water as possible, and slake the lime
therewith. If the lime will not take
up all the brine at once, (which it will
if good and fresh burned,! add little
more of the brine daily, turning and
adding until all is shaken up. Keep it
under cover until wanted for use. Of
itself it supplies plants with chlorine,
lime and soda, and acts tike lime on
ashes in reducing stubborn vegetable
matters and correcting their acid prop-
erties.

With a load of swamp earth, mix a
bushel and a half of the lime and salt
mixture intimately, while it is in a
moderately moist slate, and in thirty
day* it will he decomposed. Upon a
layer of this earth six inches thick,
spread a coat of fresh stable manure,
each day covering it with ten times its
quantity of prepared muck, which will
absorb all the grass and salts. Let the
pile accumulate until folir feet high, and
then turn it all over, mix it again, mid
cover the whole with a thick coat of
prepared muck. If too dry to ferment,
add water, and in three weeks it will
bo fit for use, and will be found equal
to stable manure, and is entirely nee
from insects of all kinds. In reducing
composts ofall kinds, the heap must he
kept moist, or no fermentation will be
produced. Keeping it “ always moist
but never leached,” is-the way to pro-
duce a stiong compost.

A thick layer ot muck should be kept
also in the hog pens and stables to ab-
sorb the urine, removing the solid man-
ure from the latter daily, and the muck
at the end of each week. Upon this
muck also the house slops of all kinds
should be poured* and where charcoal
is not employed, a bushel ovory throe
days should be thrown into the privy
to destroy the offensive gases produced.
The muck, whether prepared witli the
above mixtures, with ashes or lime,
will retain all the virtues of all animal
manure. Neither lime nor ashes unless
in excess, when thus combined with
vegetable matters, will drive oil' the
ammonia.

Leaf mould, or the black surface soil
of the wood, is of still more value.—
This is free from the acid propensities
of swamp muck, and may be supplied
directly to most plants in the Hower
garden, many of which will" not nour-
ish unless this material is present in the
soil. It is ofstill more importance for
potting plants in the greenhouse. For
the kitchen aim fruit garden, it is best
composted like swampmhek with froh
animal manure. It is indispcnsabJe in
garden culture.

Tan bark is another material abound-
ing in cartion, which may, to some ex-
tent, be used as an absorbent of animal
manure. It may lie beneficially applied
directly to strawberries, to "which it
answers the double purpose ofmulching
and manure. But tire crowns of the
plants must not be covered ; and for all
purposes it should be obtained as much
decomposed as possible. Tan may lie
applied directly to Irish potatoes when
ready to cover in the furrow. Afterthey are dropped and manure applied,,
a coat of old tan, composted with ashes
or lime and salt mixture, may be given,
and finish planting by cover.ng with
earth. It improves the yield materially,and thequantity also, is all carbonaceous
matters do. Where swamp muck or
leaf mold can lie obtained, it is hardlyworth while to use tan as an absorbent
of animal manures.

It is not of sufficient value to be worth
hauling far. In trenching, it may, will)
other coarse matters, be mixed wi'.h the
bottom soil to lighten its texture ami
act as a reservoir of moisture. For corn
it may, after coinposting with a-he.s, be
mixed with the surface soil, wiicnifnot
in excess, it will he of some service in
tlie crop.

„It is very difficult to reduce, hut if
kept moist, the lime and salt mixture
will do it. It may lie strewed in the
stock yard six or eight inches thick, and
sprinkled pretty thickly with the mix-
ture _ The treading of the stock will
mix it. Let the whole he turned overin a moist state once or twice, and in
the course of the winter it will become
a valuable application to the plants that
do well with fresh manure. There are
abundant elements of fertility in tan,but it is more difficult to render themavailable than with any other vegetable
substance; and it is upon the whole,
quite a dangerous■article to experimentwith. Reduced thoroughly by com-
posting it with stable manure, ilsirtg inthis case no lime, and then mixed with
decayed leaves and plenty ofsharpsand,it makes a tolerable compost for grow-ing those plants which require pent,
such as Azalaes and Rhododendrons.—
Tan, properly composted, will prove of
most use in light soils deficient in veg-
etable matter, and when less decom-posed, for opening the texture of close
heavy clays.

Decayed- chips, saw dust, shaving,etc., best applied to Irish potatoes, asdirected in the case of tan bark. Theyshould be covered with soil to promote
a speedy decay. They should have
much the nature of tan bark without its
acidity, and may likewise, when some-
what decayed, composted with stable
manure and used as peat. All these
substances arevaluableforburningclayor for charring, and then to he incorpo-
rated with urine, night soil, or super-phosphate of lime. In the case of tanhark, this is undoubtedly the safest and
most profitable way to use it.—Garden-i»o for the South.

Aokicui.tueal Jokes,—The Ohio
Farmer gets off the following:

Large horses are generally most ad-
mirod by farmers; butfarmersaremostadmired who poney up.

Prosperity is generally based onknowledge and industry; the swine
will get most that nose most.

Farmers are like fowls—neither will
get full crops without industry.

Because a man who attends a flock of
sheep is a shepherd, it is no reason that
a man who keeps cows should be a cow-
ard.

We like tosee a farmer increase the
growth of useful plants and shrubs
around his home, but do not like to see
him use rails, posts, and boards to prop-
a-gate with.

Potato Balm.—Potato from the
balls or seed, proper may or may not
be better than the potato producing the
balls. The seeds are washed out of the
balls and saved just like tomato and
similar seed,and carefully sown in goodsoil in the spring.

UtS ffioofcs.

QHRIBTMAH

HOLIDAY GOODS

CEJVTR&L,

DRY GOODS STORE

LEIDICH & MILLER.

Just opened,a largo Slock for Hie Season.

Dress (<i»hU,

Dress Hood*.

Dress Goods,

reduced at lemd 2T« percent., to elo.«»© out for the

season and enable every person to get a

HANDSOME DUES 8

at a very low price for the Holidays,

NEW CIjOAKS ! XKW (’LOAKS !

L utest stylos soiling much below the usual price*

i i ns. mis. Fi iu,

Kxlru Mink Sable Sets Herman

Fitch Furs, Super Siberian Squirrel Furs.

Punt nt every sl/.« and quality. Undies' Fur

trimmed Hood*, all Belling at such remarkably

LOW RATES,

so thatevery Lady or Mlsa cun purchase for her-

self, nml also enable every person to matte a

hnmluome Christmas present to their Rind

friomlx, us nothing will bo more acceptable at

tbiH season.

BLANK K T S, BLANK KT S ,

BA L M O 11 A L S KIR. 7 S,

Woplen Goods,

Breakfast Bbawls,

Scarfs

Gloves,

Lace Handkerchiefs.

Emb'd. Handkerchiefs,

Cloths, Ca&slraeres,

Over Coatings,

Ijidles Cloaking Cloths.

Now In the time friend* to purchase all kinds

of goods atgreatly reduced prices, us we aro go-

ing to close out our stock at such prices as will

astonish the community

Give us a call and save your money by encour*

aging the

CENTRAL PRY GOODS* STuHK

in the town,

LEIDICH & MILLER,
Pec. J7.lBtJs,

IBtg <SooHO.
J^EAD! READ I! CONSIDER!! 1

BARGAINS!!! BARGAIN Still

W. €. SA WYEB £ CO’S.,

cheat store;

We have Just received from New York and
Philadelphia,a large and cheap stock of

DRESS GOODS,

>u which will be found all the late and attractive
stylo* of the season. Ourstork embrace®

KIFI KKO, LAIPN.STRIPKI* AND Rb'P

FANCY SICKS,

Gross Grain,

Kpingllue,

mi** da Aruitire,

Roubalx,

Lyons,

Gross de Rhine, aud

Cresionuc.

French Merinos,

Lustrine Black sn:

shot and Mohair Poplins.

Alpacas*,

Cuibmeres and
* Eugina Cloths

in all color* nud prices.

Wo have a full line of the celebrated

BI'FFA1.0 MOHAIR BLACK ALPACAS,

also, u Large Stock of oil kinds of BLACK ANI)

MOURNING GOODS,

Such Q*

TAMIHF.

KM PRESS.

y,UEKNW uuu

LAMA

CLOTHS.

Particular attention paid to Inucrnlorders. Culland see our Imue stock of

Mink Ruble, Stone Martin, German

Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,
Brown Coney,

Lustre Pitch, Water
Mink, Blue Coney, Mu.sk

rat, ami Silver Martin Furs,

, .Inst received from the well known Thouse of■ Nicholas. Ilurlii"iiiCo..Broadway.N.Y. These
- m.u J , un<* Collars have a new Improvement,i which will make them wear much longer thantheold style of manufacture.

X// -I Hr L>S / -V If .-J U r L *S’ ( *

rietvl of
l!int* ll< I,n nlso t'n ‘* on our counters ava-

1 KNWH AVI) AMERICAN CASWIMERES

In Fancy and Black.

UKaYKU (’LOTH, '

FSQIMAUX CLOTH,

KELT CLOTHS

for heavy sucks to over coats.
Suits mode by thebest tailors In town, clothssold by us, are warranted to he irlmed with thehost materials.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Crosby's 'English Tapestry Brussels, beautifulm?, 1™ 'll 81?11
.

-
* and Hanford Extra

\}iTA* F!*' Ingrain*. Cottage, Venetian, Home,Made, Linen and Hemp, from 40 cU upwards.

OIL CLOTJjIS,

BUGS, DRUGGETS,

WIKDOW SHADES,

gSods.Bener“l House FurnUhlne

UOBIELY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, & c., &c.

*

greatattracllons ami inducements toto ail wishing Dry Goods, and specially inviteallto call and examine our stock.

W. C. SAWYER & Go's.,

E A to T MAIN S T R I. K T

Under Hannon’s Hotel.

CARLISLE. PA.

Oof, 8, 1860.

Solas,

H)ry ©sods.
T>ENTZ<fcCO.,

J&arolald In an umisunPy largeulock of
FALL AND WINTEBGOODa

150 pieces Wool and Cotton Flannels, amongst
winch urethe
Opera

Sack,
Shaker,

Hum. mu.lp.
i.ii.l < 'anion.

Hamilton stout.
25c. pt-i • <l.

oNK iIHNDIU.D AND FiKTY NEW 1'1;!M\
such a* merrlmaes, Calicoes. Spragues. Cilouccs-
riand other favmttes, being (In* best goods
in the market, at 12j$ct,s. Thlsmthcpilce These
goods sold ut in cheap limes. .

D R K S y GOODS
of every kind mill style now worn. French Ma-
rlnoes. Sitka Alpacas, Coburgs, Delaines. Bom-
bazines. Ginghams, Ac., Ac., ut reduced prices.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Mattings, Rugs, Window RUuds,Tickings, Tvvll-
llngs, wool and Cotton Yarns. Shawls in Inigo
heaps. Muslins and Sheetings. Velvets, Ribbons,
and the largest stock of Trimmings alia No lous
In thecounty.

Cloths, Casslmcres, SatiuctLs. Blankets, Quills
at 20 per cent, reduction from former prices.—.
Hosiery and Gloves, all to bo sold cheaper than
thecheapest. Our Friends and the public gen-
erally are invited to call ond save from 10to o per
cent on their purchases. This Is nn item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of. Como and see Ifyou wish tosave
money. BENTZACO.

Oct. 15. 1888,

gPF.C I A L . ..

KXTRAORIIISAKY BARGAINS

DRESS GOODSS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON',

Representing Hie most extensive mid varied ns-
soitmcnt in thismarket.at thoextremelv

!nw prices Incident to thegreat shrink- *

Hge nf values.

i>i kin« I'm rmu.i. .»> tiik utmost pKr»j{Rssiov,

HICK KY, SirARP A CO.,
N". *'J7 CHESTNUT Slloil

N \.i IM. ■1:'. !■ ck S. lf-00.
PillJ.ADEI.I*II 1.-V

UHS !

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Jd Established FUR
(auufactory.
•o, 718 ARCH Street,
jov© 7th, Phii.adel*nra. Have now in
tore of mv own Im-
itation and Manu-
icture.oneofthelarg-
«t and most beautiful
lections of
'ANCY FURS,

»r Ladles' and CJill-
men's Wear, in the

City. Also, a fine as-
sortment of Genta’ FUR GLOVES <SI COLLARS.
Iam enabled to dispose of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and Iwould therefore solicit a
call from my friends of Cumberlandcounty and
vicinity. Remember the Ntimo, Number ;>m|
Street! , JOHN PARKIUA.
No. 718 ARCH St., ab. 7th, south side. I'hilmPa,
.43-1 haveno Partner,nob Connkctunwith
anyother Stork in Pailadelpuia,

Oct. H. 14KJ8.—im

jFtirntture, See
R. E W I N G

CAHIXET MAKER
AMD UNDERTAKER,

W E ST M A iN STREET.

CARLISLE, PE>*N’A
A HI’LXKDID AfiSonTMKNT UK

N E W F I" R N ITU R ]•

for the Mondays, comprising
, < ’amp Stools,

Lounges, Outre Tables.
Hoiking Chairs, Dining Tables,

Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
deception Chairs, Ottomans,

What-N<»tsRamins.

Ac., Sin

i 'ham bar
Dining Room,

Kit chon

K T UNITUUE.
of-tlie Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

IJKDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
rm,T frames Xnd pictdres.

In great variety.
Particularattentiongiven to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended to promptly

and on reasonable terms.
Doc. 17, IKIW—If

QABINET W A R E HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The subscriber respectfully Inform,i his frlonuaand the public generally, that he still continuesthe Undertaking business,and Is ready to waitupon customers either bj’ day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. He has constantly onhand Fixk'.i Patent Mthilic Burial Gate, of whichhe has been appointed thesole agent. This cosem recommended us superior to any of the kindnow In use, It being perfectly air tightHe has also furnishedhimself with anew Rose-wood Hi:a use and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals In town and country per-sonally, witlmut extra charge. *’

*
Among thegreatest discoveries of the age IsSwell's Spring Watteaus, thebest and cheapest bednow In use, the exclusive right of which I haveInsurea. and will be kept constantly on hand,

CABINET MAKING,
Id all its various branches, carried on ami beau-reuus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor W ireUpholstered Chairs Sofas, Pier, Ride and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables WV-hstands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, h'igh .mllow posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage RcdsteiwiHChairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses and alfother articles usually manufactured In’ mis lineof buslpess, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, hi* m a-terial the best, and his work made In ilie 1-iiDsi
city style, and all under his own supervision nwill be warranted nnl sold low for cash

Ho Invitesall to give him a call beforepun-lris-Ing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage
torire extended to him he feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noefforts will be spared In future to please them in
styleand price. Give us a call.

Remember the place. North Hanover streetnearly opposite the Deposit Hank, Carlisle ’

~ DAVID RIPE.Dec. 1. Ibds.

ihjotngrapljs
'MBS. n. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
-IVJ graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-verstreet. and Market Square, where may bo hudall the dlfforentstyles of Photographs,from cardto life size.

IVOUYTYPBS, A.MUBOTYPEB, AND
MELAINOTYPE9 :

also Picture*on Porcelain,(somethingnew) bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-ductions of the Photograph!# art. Call and seethem.
Particular attention given to copying fromDagnerrotypes Ac.
She Invites the patronageof the public;
Feb. 15 1808.

Q.ET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
JAT

LOCH MAN’S
Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAINSTREET, Carlisle, Pa,

Feb. 13 1888.—ly.

pACIFIC HOTEL,
170,172,174 &. 170 GRENWICH STREET,

NEW YORK
The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing

to his numerous friends and patrons that from
this date, the charge of the Pacific will be 12 60per day.

Being sole Proprietor of this house, and there-fore free from the 100 common exaction of an
Inordinate rent, he Is fully able to meet the
downward tendency ot prices withoutany fal-
ling offof service.
liwill now. as heretofore, be his aim to main-

tain uudlmlnlshcd the favorable reputation ofthe Pacific, which It hasenjoyed for many years,
os one of the best of travelers’ hotels.

The table will bo bountifully supplied withevery delicacy of theseason.
The attendance will bo found efficient andobliging.
Tho location willbo found convenient for those

whoso business calls them lathe lower part ofthecity, being one door north of Cortland streetand one block west of Broadway, and of ready
acccssto all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

New VoiiK.Oct. 10.1808.Nov. 20, 1809—Am JUXIN PATTEN.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSiK
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

Ann
H E D F O R D a T R E E'T.,B

CAB LISLE. 1* A .

J. B. FLOYD, Proprietor.
March 13, IBM.—lx.

fWiscellaneoiisi.

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large ami very superior as.
soj-tment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon's
Hotel, and direct ly west of thecourt Honsn. Car
lisle.

H R A N I) I ES

Sherry,
Port,

Maderla.
Lisbon. ,

Clard,
Native,

Hock,
Johnnnlsbcrg,

and Boderhelmer

CKAMI' A G N E
Heldelclc & Co., Gelsler & Co., and Imperial,—
Gin. Bohlen,Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family I<eclnr
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had In Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article wil

tlnd Itas represented, a. ils wholeattention will
be given to a proper ano careful selection of his
Stock, which ohnnot be mrpqased, and hopes to
have the patronage of tho public.

R. SHOWER.
Dec, I. 1805.

jyjARQUABT’S
CE LE B RATED LrX IM ENT

Vor-Manor beast.
Admirably adapted to the Cure of all Diseases

for which a Counter-Irritant or External Reme-dy Is required.
Di/ilomttairm-ttetl hi;/he Cinuhri laud I'mmlu At/,riculltinu iSt rif/i/, ISt.s,

U KiF F. It K N C E S:Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown mo thereceipt of which his Liniment Is composed.—
From my knowledge of the ingredients, I do not
hesitate in certifying tlint U will he beuenclulwhere an external application of the kind Is
indicated. A. STEWART. M. I>.

Slilppcnsbnrg Sept. 1.1. iMis.
I-uily conversant with the chemical emupo-

iieiils and medical effect!, of A. MarquarUs Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend it to those whonmy need It. s. N.ECKIiK. M. D.

Mi. a. Maiquaii lUar Sir- I luke pleasuru In*saying Unit 1 have used your Liniment for chap-ped Jmmls, ami U mired them ami made themfeel soft. 1 think It the best I have ever used
and wouldcheerfully recommend it to thegen-
eral public. w.M. GRACYTNewton township, Pu., Nov. *JI IstW.

I hereby certify that Ihave used A.MamnarfsLiniment for Scratches and Spavin on two ofmy horses with,the greatest success, and wouldrecommed It to all who are In need of anything
of thekind. • fa

C. MELLINGER, county Treas’r.
Htoughslown, Nov, 18,18G8.

Mr. A. Marquart;—DourSir: Ihave used abouthalf a bottle ofyour Liniment on my horse for a
bad Collar Gull, which was the most obstinatesore of the kind 1 ever saw; also on my arm forRheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion In both coses. I would not do wlthot It for
ten times Its cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to thepublic, MICHAEL LATSHA W,Jacksonville, Pa., N,.ov. 2u, IbbS.

A. Marquart, Esq.:—Bear Rlr: I had a very
K'vere attack of Rheumatism in my back, so
Mint I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter using hrdf a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This is
not a recoininemhitliin, hut the plain truth.—
You can make any use of this you please.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 20, 1808.

Mr. A. MarquartDear Sir: I hrvo used your
valuable Liniment in my family for different
painsand aches, ami it bus proved satisfactory
in every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, it stands withouta rival. I would cheer-fully recommend it to the public.

Respectful Iv,
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21, 18(18,

A. Marquart, Esq.;—Dear Sir: It affords mo
pleasure to certify that I have used your Llul-
mentou my neck, In a case ol very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and veiy painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found it to act
like magic. ancPwould recommend It os an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 10,1808
/t.r (Sale by Havrrstick lira's., D. Jtalslon, Corn

man it Worihinglvn.'i"arlMe.
4*'AGENTS WANTED!* Address

» A. MARQUART.Walnut Bottom, Cumberland Co., Pa.Dec. 10,1808—ly .

A UCTIONEERING.—H. D. New-
man, of South Middleton township, near

Wolfs Tavern, offers his services to the public as
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed andcharges moderate. Address, Ml,Holly, Cumber-
land county, Pcnna.
-Oc . 1, IMS.—fim

jpiRANKLIN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CAB LISLE, PENN'A

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Fob. 0. 1809.—1x

jgamumrr, plaints, &c.

1/4

•fl % DINt?'--
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MIL LED & BOWEBS
Tula* t tilK opportunity of directing theattention
of thecommunity at large, and everyperaon In
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

HARD WARE.
They raudloiisly avoided investing during the
high prices, and patiently waited the falling
out of thebottom before attempting torefill their
shelves, and now that things have ocen reduced
to old time prices,as nearns possible, they haveinvested largely and oro prepared to
to theirfriends and customers as low prices atf*
any market outside tho cities. They especially
Invitothe attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring
for anything In our lluo. We have constantly
onhand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

IJt O If,
Burdnn's Horse and Mule Shoes. Horse Nalls,
Norway Hods. Cast Steel, of tho best brands,
Dlnck and Polished Springs,Spring,Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Too Steel, togetherwith a fall stock of

BlacJesmith’s loots,
Sucli as

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rasps,

Vices, Files, &c,
COACH AND WAGON

_

FIXTURES,
rose llnnlen. Wagon, CiUTlnge, Ruri/1.-k

AXLFS,nuns.
spokks,

FELOEH, -
BOWS,
SHAFTS,

CARRIAGE
POLES.

TOP LEATHER,canvas.
Damask, Lace Trimming Ac. c.

BUILDNG MATERIAL
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Person* wishing to build will llndltto heir ad-
vantage to examine our slock before purchasing
olsowhero. We are careful to select from Uiobest manufacturers, and In no case do we recom-mend goods thatare not serviceable and of thevery best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Always on hand.

HI CARPENTER’S

IPlp ‘

TOOLS.

In thisbranch of thebusiness we arc ready tocompete with any other establishment, both inquality and price. Ourstock of ‘

Planes,
Saws,

Squares, •

Augurs,
Chisels,

Bench Screws, &c.,
are of the lines! grades, and wo are bound to
keep up the reputation of tho old stand In this
particular.

SADDLES,Y,
Such UH

Selj adjusting
and Qlg 'Trees,

Enameled Leather ,

Patent Leather,
Hog Skins,

Saddle Trees,
Stirrups,Haines,

f _ 9 BRIDLE BITTS,
m Brow Bands, Glrlhlugs,

Y * 9 Blanket*, &c.t 4e.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Moroues, Bindings, Shoe Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, ami everything connected
with tills line, all which willbo disposed ofat the
lowest figures.

Cabinetmakers and undertakers will always
find us having a full nt«ek of Hair Cloth, Bod,
Chairand Soia Springs. Curled Hair.Coflln Han-
dles, Lace, Coffin Screws, and every thingIn tholr
line.

TABLEAND
POCKET CUTLERY.

ufuilossorlmentof which can bo found on ourshelves at all times.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINC'S,

Read and keep yourself in-
formed.—Having purchased the old and

well known business stand which I have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from my pres* m business, but to continue
In (he niaoufaclnrc- of

We have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, bn have alwayson hand a sufficient supply of the best brandswhich wo are ready to offerat the lowest rates.

C O LO R S,
I? I] A 1) Y~ M A DE CLO J lIIE O

of.nll sizes and descriptions, ns well as plpce
goods by the yard, and a general assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1 would .respectfully Invite my friend* and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths to give mea
call, os I hove Just returned from thecity.with a
largensporimentof the best quality of FALL
AND WINTERGOODS, viz:

In every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed,
S^erro^VVInterBleached Whale,Lubricatinganti

VARNISHES,
Coach, I'urnlture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin
Glue, Chalk, Qholac, Borax, &c.

Fink Black French and English Cloths,
“ «

“ “ “ . Doeskin P U M P S
CASSIM E R E S , of all descriptions and of any manufacture,Wood, Ironand Lend Pipe tosuit. •FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN GASSIMERE

Uasslnetts,Cottonnded, Velvets, Drab d’elo’s Al-
pacas, Linens, Satins, velvet Cord, and many
more too'numerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortmentof Jim - Farm and

. Hous'e Bells,'.
of every description. Kit war-

TRUNKS. VALISES AND TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thebest description. With thanks to thepub-lic for past favors, and hope I will receive & call
soon at my place, l.'o. 22 Northllc.novet' Si..

Nov. 111, 1888. —Lf I. LIVINGSTON.

AS THE WEATHER IS NOWVERY
PROPITIOUSand thetheprices are most fa-

vorable for thelaying hi of yourwinterscoal, thesubscriber would offer his stock to the publicknowing lull well the disposition of the trade
generally to make many promises to effectsales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the qualityof the coal hefurnishes

anil, Crosscut and Circular SAWS. Rifle and
Bl aUng r'owder, Safety Faso, Rosendftle. Han-
cock am Scotland Cement, Calcene Plaster,
While Sand, CrowBars, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers,&o

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and ho will bo bold to the following which re
his old standards.

1. To sell none but the best coal that is to bo
had.

2. To sell as cheap as any one in the trade.
3. To deliver what IBs cost mers buy, and not

io furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make theprice suitbis sales.

4. Believes In the principle that scales cannot
bo in use [without repolis.J for a series of years,
to the advantage of the customers.

5. To keep tdlkiudsofcoaltobohadanywhero
else. T

(f.VNevor to misrepresentcoal tomoke a sale.
7, To guarantee full two thousand pounds to

the ton.
8. To give the customers the advantage ofany

change of prices at the mines.
' 0. Is determined to do nil in his power for the
bdnoflt of those who deal with him- Send • b
your orders and you shall be dealt os fairly with,
and on as favorable terms as any yard-In the
place.

Nov. 10,1808 A. H. BLAIR,

J. L. STERNER’S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with new Carria-
ges, «ic., 1 am prepared tofurntshfirst-class turn-
outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to amifrom the springs.

April 25, 1807—2 y

FAPMERS
are rospoatfully invited to ex-
amino our stock of Hames,-Jw
Traces, Breast Chains, Tongueand Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains. Jockey Chains, Spreads, Hal*or
Chains, Cow Ties, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, &c.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Churns, BncKets, Halt Bushels, ami overy-
thing connected with thisbranch.

_
. . ,—*«==» Smooth and

Twisted Rifles,
Double and Sin-in do Barrel Bbof'%Pr 0 Revolvers,

Cartridges, Wipers and GanTrimmings, of o.ry kind. ,
TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS. Solder,

Load, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, ip.

_We are Sole Agents for theBUFFALO SCALES. These fWt
scales are warranted to compote ■ Ml * 4with any other In the Market; - fmand are ofGpred on better terras. / 9

As we order direct from the /
Factories, we are able to supply
country merchants at PhltaooU js^^SsgMjgphla and New York Prices. *fira^iSW|gy,rf

Repairs for M’Cormiok's Reaper and
Mower of any year, constantly on hand.P. S.—Deoils delivered toany part or the townfree ofeharge.

„ M „ MILLER 4 BOWERS.
Feb. 29,1855-ly,

h HnaOV*r CarUsl<>-

®wcerles. *

where you can always buyer than elsewhere, and ho£u
.iBrocecause I have no rent to r,a^v d<^B It

clerks, therefore J can .llQvo *

hnd.fouror five hundred ,o*or ih?

Mxorolgl.t hundreU dollnrs to'r ««
My stock Is always f°rc&*«none hnl good goods and :

that Is sold ont of my store rnnt every si?! ■1 have constantly on hand m,Crushed, Pulverized Sin S'Jttl,Green ond Roasted CoUhes R^" ul “toi£“**. lBaking Molasses, Green^ndy{n m. ot «UkfrBeans, Peas, Pearl Bariev HnS llck I«L!'tcrCprn.Cornßtarch, like lffl Jlld iond Baker’s Chocolate Wh«iioUr * l '«rliia t l̂ - •
ces.Baking Soda. Salwaff&hn°foote imatoes and Peaches, bythe rJ»Pen^®! -
kinds of Flavoring fejctrncta K1r 'tatt J 1■"dim Glrklns,(fixed PleHe.6®. 1' 11 WCauliflower, Wcnimil, Ch£Sr£!,"WtaO&by the dozen. Fresh table oil S' flto 0®Dr.Barber's liorsoPowdo? ami If 1tie Powder, stove and Rl.no m FroMeld'.l llWhite Glue, Madder:WhTtt n„

0(iul "S■ Extract' dogwood, Saits p? osln '
Blue s"'pC“'

Hemp, Canary atm l?on Mt ’

rBlnekhcrrm, 08 '
Cherries

alsoPrunes,Figs, Dates.Dayer, Seedlessand Valentla Rafiluß

■ egar. Soaps, such ns nii,. n n'

Babbit’s, Hoain, CountrylV ,i’ Sflar,neiToilet Soaps, Alson. fi««
ani* kladioi

kinds of Began, Chowing”^ 8*!!^? 1 °

cos. such as Navy. Conl»w*« Spoking TowPish Atlantic Cfttte. &?
0
Bc u%?Vend

Cut Chewing.Virginity rhS^t &vh Spun Fk

asiJsssr* Danvlu °'

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAEFsuch as Market. Clotheu n»t t rr ‘ t|of all sizes and styles‘ Tu^bSS! I #* S®* l*Dlpners, Hall Bushels and Peck mS018’Buckets, Flour Buokotß rrn«fl> Me?sareB* HornStove d(L Wall dj^ SHwdo
Dusting<fo Whlsps and BtoaS& Sorub l>ln8 d,;mSSSL UsJ
ofLamps, Lanterns and Tomffi? “S'11"™

sale and retail, of which the sulwmu,solo agent for Carlisle, Fish and ’J 1'

FRUIT AND PROVISION STORE NoM?1 'JPomtret t> reel, Carlisle, Pa. ’ “■
Fob « ifitw,

GEO. B. lIOFFMAX

Books, Stationers, ,Vr r,
piPEß'i'

ROOK AND NANCY STORK,
A NL). GENERAL NEWS DEI101

U 3 WEST MAIN STREET
. CARLISLE. I*A.

«'n i,,'k KSmCUt °f 000,18 on ™>li«
Pori Folidsi

Ladles Companions.Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses.
Pocket Books,

Sogar Cases,
Card Cases, -

Gold Pens,
Pen Knives,

Ac.. A.
A LA KOI-: SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
ami PHOTOGRAPHIC AhUU.M’

AT REDUCED PRICES.
DIA.HIES VOU 1868,

Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-ion Books, Papers, *o., at publishers prices. You
sate postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Piper's,

Special attention Is paid to keeping always on
hand n supply of

SCHOOL ROOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musicordered whendesired.
May 23 lSG7—tf.

sjair iamtoer
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
Tor restoring Gray Hair (o

i:s natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing vrWch

is at onco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
iviih the gloss ami
freshness of youth
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald*
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied . and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi*
mont, it will keep it • clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fr®e

from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor .can
tin',y benefit but not ham it. Ifwanted
in-Toly for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can he found so desirable.
Containing .neither oi! nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, mid yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it ft rich glossy
lustre ami a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical, and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, HASS.
PHIGE SI.OO.

For Sale by Haversttck brothers, Carlisle, >•
Oct. 15, JBoS—ly __

RING’S

Bj GRAYHAIR-
'

Tills la llioAllDBOSIAtliatlUnSIM118 '

This is the Caro that lay
in the Ambrosia that Elng nude.

finLT This is the Mon who was bald and
jtS Who now has raven locks, they

. He used the Cure that lay
nßaßki Inthe Ambrosia thatBlag made.

\ Tblo i# tho Malden, handsome wd

SSjSs' the manoncebald and
fajBVS hasraven lockfli’theyny*
IgSF He used the Ambrosia that

§
This ts the Parson, who, by the waft
Married the maiden, banrfaomo ana

To lonian oncebald and gray.
But wild now has raven locks, w«7

Because ho used the Cure that lay
Inthe Ambrosia that lUnguuofi

Tills Is the Bell that rings away
r Mil*g\To arouae tlus peoplesad and gay -
r }lm\\ mretUpto thisfact, which heredocs w

you wouldnot be bold orpra*!.**

Use the Ambrosia that Ring ®aa**

E. M. ft, on., Pnopßierons, PeTERBano1 , N.H.
9Sf Sold by Bit Zh^Wßisfs,

Feb, 13.1808.—1 y

soap with the mild antT fathering: Q
genuine Castile. Try this splendidgoap. Jthe ALDICN CHEMIOAE WORKS. 4A l'loru‘
Front street. Philadelphia.

Bept.B, 186&—ly.

ISailroalj JKncs.
aDijasT*ATirkoaT)'

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1 1, » ti>.

Great Trunk line from the North and No-th,
west lor Philadelphia, Now Yoilc, Reading,
Poilavll.lo, Tiininqua, Ashland, Shamoktn, Leu-
anon, i-aston, Epnratu, Llliz, Lancaster. Colum-
bia, Ac. iTrains leave Harrisburg for New York ns fol-
lows: at 350,55", 810 A A1.,1240 Noon, 2IV) and
lu '■*> I*. .M.. connecting with Mill fur trains on the
rVm. s> Ivan.a Kamuatl ami at living at New
. i>iKat ii mi A AC. U -ii Noon .».Ai,; w, ui u*) r.

,u., and I) Jo A. AL, ro.-ptcllvely. steepingcar.sac-
cumpuny the 3&u A. Al. and 10 5u P. At., trams
wlUioutchange.

Leave Harrisburg fur Reading,Pol Isvill, Tania-
<|UU, AlineihVlile, Ashmiul, nmtiuokiu, l ine
Grove. Allentown and . hlludelpliht, at 8 lu A,
AL, 2u>aud 4 10 P. AL, slopping at Lebanon am)
principal Way Stations; me 4 id P. Al. tiam
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. ForPottsvllle, Wcmiyiitill. Haven
and Auburn,via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg ut.'LJU P. Ai.
Returning: Leave New York inti ooA. AL, i'i

00 noun,.) Jo and BUO P. M., Plilliuleiplua at « )5
A. ai. and ;t J 0 P. AL; Sleeping cars accompany
the IMKI A. AI., 5 10and 8 00 I*. Ai. trains from New
York, without change.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. AL, eonnectlng with similar tram on -Fast
IViina. Railroad. returnlug tfuin Reading at u :l»
P. Ai.,slopping at all siainms; leave « ottsvllle
at 7.'io.inj A. AL, and 245 P. AL, shamokin at
525 A. A!.; Ashland at700 A. AL.and J2BU P. AL;
Tuiuaqua at83UA.A1.; and 2 20-P. AL, lor Phlla.

Leave Pottsvllle, via, Schuylkill and ausque-
lianuu Railroad at 710 A. M. lor Harrlsuing.and
H3d a. Al. for Pine Groveand Tretuunu

Readlugacconnnouation train; leaves Reading
at 7 So A. Al., returning leaves Philadelphiaat t-
-45 P. Ai.

Potlatown Accommodation train; leavesPotts-
lown td 0 45 A. M..returningleaves Philadelphia
at 4 t/0 P. AI.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Rcndingat 7 00
A. AI.,and (i 15 P.M. lor Ephruta, Litz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &c.

Porkioracn Railroad Trains leave Perklomen
JuucUon ut l> 15 A. Al. and 530 P. AL, returning
leave Skippuck at 8 10 A. AL and 1245 P. AL. con-
necting with similar trains ou the Reading Rail-
road.

,

On Sundays; Leave New York at 8 00 P. AL,
Philadelphia 800 A. AI. and 3 15 P. AL.the BWI
A. Ai. tram running only to Reading; Pottsvllle
800 A. Al.; Hurrlsbuig 350 A. .u.,4i0 and io oo
P. Al., nuu Reading at i 05,3 00 and 715 A, AL, lor
Harrisburg, at 1260 and 7 31 A. Al, lor New York
and ut 4 25 P, Al. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, AUlcnge, reason. School and
Excursion X-ekets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rules.

Uaggagechecked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. O. A. NICOMjS

Jan. Jl, Isoo—ly tfciu

QUMIiERLAXD VAU K Y

RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOURS!
On and after Monday, Sept. lltii, 1803,I’nssca-

ger'lrains willrun dailyns follows,(Sundaysex
ceptod):

WESTWARD
.4eco»imorfti/lon TYain leaves Harrisburg B.OJ A.

sl.,MeclmnlcBburp 8.33,Carlisle lUO, Newvlllo IUS,
shlppensburg lu.iu. Ohambersburg 10.40, Green-
castle 11.11, arrivingat Haggorslown 11.12 A. M. U

*l/o»7 TVom leaves Harrisburg 1.30 P. 51.. Me*
chnnlosburg 2.01 Carlisle 2.31, Newvlllo O.lO.Sliip-
pensburg 3,-ja, Chambersbuig 1.20, Grecncusilo
1.56, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 i’.M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 1,15 P. M., Me-
clmuicsburg 1,17, Carlisle 5.17. Newvlllo 5.50. Ship*

0,17, arriving at Chambersburg at 0.15
A yfixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.0.5 A. M.

Groenoastle 0.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A
EAST W A It D

Act'ommodntion Train leaves Chambersburg 1.15
A. M.. Shlpponsburg 3.11, Newvlilo 5.15, Carlisle
0 18, Mcohnnicsburg 0.17 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 A. 51.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A, 51., Green-
castle H 35. Chambersburg 0.10, Shippensbnrg 0.10,
Newvlllo 10.11, Carlisle 10.50. sloclianlcsburg 11.21
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. 51,

Express 7'rain leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. 51.,
Greeucaatle 12.V3, Chambersburg i.oo Shlppens*
burg 1.23, Newvlllo 2.05, Carlisle 2.15, Meebauics-
burg 3.12, arriving at Harrlsbuig 3.1 1 p. 51.Affixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greonoastlo 1.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05

<S“sfaklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,New York,Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and nil points
West. O. N. HULL,

Superintendent’s Office, suu't.
Chamh'ft, Pa.. Sept. 8, 18C8.

Sept 17, ISOS.

Hoots anU gOjoes.

■priNJE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHIoES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made
o measure.

Prices Fixed at Figures*
An Illuslrutod Price List with Instmet lons forself
measurement sent on receipt of Post Office ad-

dress.
Agu.20.—1y

WM. F. BARTLETT,
PHII.ADKM’niA.

jWelrical.
TAYLOR’S DRIVE RRANCM

BITT E U 8

A irild ami agreeable Tonic stimulant, ■'"loin
nehicand Carminative

r i t r k n s,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Roots, Highly
beneficial in

DYSPIVHA. GENERAL DKIII. ITV

and loss of appetite'; and an excellent rurrec
live for persons sutlorlng from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Bold everywhere. Depot, N0.113 Market street,
Philadelphia.
Sept. 3. isos—ly J. K. TAYLOR * Co.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Ppr nil the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine,

qs. Perhaps no one modi-
ASO cine is so universally re-

Ay (|iiired by everybody as
yfty a cathartic, nor was eior

any before so universal
jy adopted into use, t.tp fief/ every country nndamntu

V (\ <j®g7 all classes, ns this m,. I
but cAlclent purgu- •

\ J JMJ Pill. The obviou -
son is, that it is amo .- •
liable and far more i-:.v •

tual remedy than u.iv
other. Those who h'lv'c

tried it, know that it cured them; those who lure
pot, know that it cures their neighbors and friend*,
and all know that what it docs once it docs alwa» a

that it never fails through any fault or neglcetuf
Us composition. Wo have thousands upon thou-
sands ot certificates of their remarkable cures of the
followingcomplaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and wo need not publishthem.
Adapted to all ages and conditions Inall climates;
containing neither calomel orany deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them over fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, whilebeing purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use In any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthyaction—remove the obstructions of Uio
Mnmach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregularaction to health, and
hy correcting, wherever they exist, such derange*
ment.3 ns arc tlio first origin ofdisease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
(he box, for the following complaints, whichthese
Pills rapidly cure :*—

For Bynpopala or Knillgcfttlon, Xlstlcsvnm*, Languor and Lomm of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach ami restore its healthy tone ami action.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, llilioua Headache, Sick Headache,
Jaundice or Green Mickne**, Bilious
Colic and Billon*Fever*, they should be ju-diciously taken for each case, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For Klmumitltm, Oont, Gravel, Pnlpl-
tntion of the Heart, Pain in tho ftltlc,
Pack mid X<oiiu, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change tho diseased action of
the system. ’With such change those complaintsdisappear.

For Ihrojwy and DropsicalSwellings thevslinuld be taken in largo and frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For M impression a large dose should bo taken
a- it produces tho desired effect by sympathy.

As a DinnerPill, take one or two Pills tom o-
mote digc?tlou and roliovi the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach m ’
bowels Into healthy action, restores tho appci!* -
and invigorates the system. Hence it Is often «:•
vnutageous where no serious derangement exLt-Ouc who fools tolerably well, often finds thata dostof these Pill*makes him feel decidedly bettor, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. ■■

JJJt. J. C. AYER «£■ CO,, Practical Chemists,
LOWELL. MASS., IT. S. A.

Fou Sale by llnverstick brothers, Carlisle,Pa
Oct. 15 lboB—lt

ffllortjinganlf jTancg ffionlfs.
J OHN DOWNER

MERC II ANT 1 TAILOR,
60UT11-WKST SIDE OK I’lini.lOSQ’UH. CARLISLE, PA*

(IN ItKAIIOF COUUT HOUSE.)
iClnthlng made to order, and a good fit guaran-
teed In all oases.

READ Y MADE C LOT HI N G
ANI) A LARGE VARIETY OF

GKSTLEEiVS FURXJSn h\G GOODS
Such as Under Clothing, Collars. Neckties, Sus

penders. ito.. constantly on hand. Goods sold by,
the yard, ns cheap as any house outside thocities,
and no chaige for cutting, A splendidvariety of
FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,
French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
■at prices.whlch defy competition. Don’t forget
the place, tn rear of Court House.

May 111, IhfiS.—dy


